
        

DrinksDrinksDrinksDrinks    
                 

Fruit Shoots, Choose From :Fruit Shoots, Choose From :Fruit Shoots, Choose From :Fruit Shoots, Choose From :----                    £1.95£1.95£1.95£1.95    
Orange or Blackcurrant. 
Ribena, Choose From :Ribena, Choose From :Ribena, Choose From :Ribena, Choose From :----                                                £1.95£1.95£1.95£1.95    
Orange, Apple, and Blackcurrant. 
Jug of SquashJug of SquashJug of SquashJug of Squash                                                                                                                                                                                                                    £1.95£1.95£1.95£1.95    
Hot Chocolate Hot Chocolate Hot Chocolate Hot Chocolate                                                                                         £2.25£2.25£2.25£2.25    
Served with whipped cream, mini mallows and 
finished with a Cadburys flake, Wow !! 
Wild  Waters.Wild  Waters.Wild  Waters.Wild  Waters.                                                                                    £1.95£1.95£1.95£1.95    
(Flavoured water with no artificial colourings or flavouring)(Flavoured water with no artificial colourings or flavouring)(Flavoured water with no artificial colourings or flavouring)(Flavoured water with no artificial colourings or flavouring)    
Choose From :Choose From :Choose From :Choose From :----        
‘Happy Hippo’  Strawberry flavour 
‘Ellie Elephant’  Blackcurrant flavour 
‘Funky Monkey’  Orange flavour 

 

All weights stated are approximate prior to cooking and all itemsAll weights stated are approximate prior to cooking and all itemsAll weights stated are approximate prior to cooking and all itemsAll weights stated are approximate prior to cooking and all items    
    are subject to availabilityare subject to availabilityare subject to availabilityare subject to availability. We cannot guarantee that any of our We cannot guarantee that any of our We cannot guarantee that any of our We cannot guarantee that any of our     
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StartersStartersStartersStarters    
Prawn CocktailPrawn CocktailPrawn CocktailPrawn Cocktail                                                    £2.99£2.99£2.99£2.99    
Crispy Garlic MushroomsCrispy Garlic MushroomsCrispy Garlic MushroomsCrispy Garlic Mushrooms    (V)(V)(V)(V)                                    £2.65£2.65£2.65£2.65 

Two slices of Garlic BreadTwo slices of Garlic BreadTwo slices of Garlic BreadTwo slices of Garlic Bread    (V)(V)(V)(V)                                    £1.85£1.85£1.85£1.85    
Potato shells with bbq dip   Potato shells with bbq dip   Potato shells with bbq dip   Potato shells with bbq dip       (V)(V)(V)(V)                                                                            £2.65£2.65£2.65£2.65    
Soup of the Day and breadSoup of the Day and breadSoup of the Day and breadSoup of the Day and bread                                        £2.55£2.55£2.55£2.55    

                Main MealsMain MealsMain MealsMain Meals    
Cajun ChickenCajun ChickenCajun ChickenCajun Chicken                                                                £5.60£5.60£5.60£5.60    
Served with chips salad  
and coleslaw. 
Sausages & MashSausages & MashSausages & MashSausages & Mash                                                                                                £5.45£5.45£5.45£5.45    
Two pork sausages served with  
mashed potato peas and gravy. 
Barbeque Pork RibsBarbeque Pork RibsBarbeque Pork RibsBarbeque Pork Ribs                                                £6.95£6.95£6.95£6.95    
Half a rack barbeque ribs served  
with salad, chips and coleslaw. 
Wholetail Breaded ScampiWholetail Breaded ScampiWholetail Breaded ScampiWholetail Breaded Scampi                                                                £5.95£5.95£5.95£5.95    
served with chips and peas. 
Salmon & Dill FishcakeSalmon & Dill FishcakeSalmon & Dill FishcakeSalmon & Dill Fishcake                                                                        £5.95£5.95£5.95£5.95    
served with chips and peas. 
5 oz Gammon Steak5 oz Gammon Steak5 oz Gammon Steak5 oz Gammon Steak                                                                                        £5.85£5.85£5.85£5.85    
served with pineapple, chips  
and peas. 
Cheeseburger ‘n’ ChipsCheeseburger ‘n’ ChipsCheeseburger ‘n’ ChipsCheeseburger ‘n’ Chips                                            £4.95£4.95£4.95£4.95    
4oz beef burger topped with cheese in a soft bap 
served with salad and chips. 
Steak & ChipsSteak & ChipsSteak & ChipsSteak & Chips                                                                                                                        £5.95£5.95£5.95£5.95    
served with onion rings, chips  
and peas. 

For the Younger OnesFor the Younger OnesFor the Younger OnesFor the Younger Ones    
    

Cheesy Pasta Cheesy Pasta Cheesy Pasta Cheesy Pasta     (V)(V)(V)(V)                                                £4.95£4.95£4.95£4.95    
Pasta in a cheese sauce with broccoli and peas.  
Served with garlic bread and a pot of grated cheese. 
Chicken NuggetsChicken NuggetsChicken NuggetsChicken Nuggets                                                                £4.95£4.95£4.95£4.95    
Battered pure breast of chicken served  
with chips and baked beans.  
Porky SausagesPorky SausagesPorky SausagesPorky Sausages                                                    £4.95£4.95£4.95£4.95    
Served with chips and baked beans. 
Jumbo Cod Fish fingersJumbo Cod Fish fingersJumbo Cod Fish fingersJumbo Cod Fish fingers                                            £4.95£4.95£4.95£4.95    
Cod fish fingers served with chips and peas.  
 

Pasta Bolognaise Pasta Bolognaise Pasta Bolognaise Pasta Bolognaise                                                                             £4.95£4.95£4.95£4.95    
Served with garlic bread and a  
pot of grated cheddar cheese. 
 
  On Sundays we also offer smaller  portions of On Sundays we also offer smaller  portions of On Sundays we also offer smaller  portions of On Sundays we also offer smaller  portions of 

traditional roast dinners. From £5.75traditional roast dinners. From £5.75traditional roast dinners. From £5.75traditional roast dinners. From £5.75    

DessertsDessertsDessertsDesserts    
99 Ice Cream99 Ice Cream99 Ice Cream99 Ice Cream                                                                    £1.95£1.95£1.95£1.95 

Vanilla Ice Cream served with a chocolate flake  
and a  wafer. 
Ice Cream TeaserIce Cream TeaserIce Cream TeaserIce Cream Teaser                                    £2.65£2.65£2.65£2.65    
Vanilla ice cream topped with chocolate sauce  
and malteasers. 
Chocolate Fudge BrownieChocolate Fudge BrownieChocolate Fudge BrownieChocolate Fudge Brownie                                                                                                                                                    £2.95£2.95£2.95£2.95    
Served with ice cream.    
Mini Mallow Sundae Mini Mallow Sundae Mini Mallow Sundae Mini Mallow Sundae                                                                                                                                                                     £2.55£2.55£2.55£2.55    
Ice cream sundae with toffee sauce , marshmallows  
and Chocolate  chips.         


